Announcing

A special offer of a Hewlett-Packard Designjet HD Scanner for use with existing HP Designjet Printers for US Customers Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102808</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>HP Designjet 42-Inch HD Scanner for use with existing HP Designjet 5x0, 800, 1000, 4xx0, 5x00, T6x0, T1xx0, Zxx00 series Printers. 1 GB of Memory, 160 GB Hard Disk, up to 600 dpi Resolution, Gigabit Ethernet (1000Base-T) Port; Hi-Speed USB 2.0 certified, FireWire (IEEE 1394a compliant) Port, Stand, Touch Screen (Panel PC), Quick Reference Guide, Setup Poster, Documentation CD, System Recovery DVD, Customer Service Guide, Two FireWire Cables, Ethernet Cable, and One-Year Limited Hardware Warranty Model: CQ654A</td>
<td>$18,990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102809</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>HP Upgrade of One-Year Limited Hardware Warranty to a Three-Year On-Site Warranty at Time of Purchase for HP Designjet HD Scanner only Model: UT932E</td>
<td>$2,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94630</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>HP Designjet Installation Model: H4518E</td>
<td>$699</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ESRI QUOTATION TERMS AND CONDITIONS

These prices and terms are valid only for items purchased within the United States excluding Guam, Puerto Rico, and the Virgin Islands.

This quotation information is proprietary and may not be copied or released other than for the express purpose of system selection and purchase. This information may not be given to outside parties or used for any other purpose without the written consent of Esri.

ORDER PROCESS

The order process is initiated when Esri receives an original purchase order or some form of advance payment. Several additional documents (e.g., credit application, if not using credit card, and tax exemption certificate) are required to complete the order.

IMPORTANT! Collectively, these documents contain the authorizations and information necessary to ship proper versions of the software on the correct media. Please return them promptly to avoid unnecessary delays in shipping. Please return all documents by mail or express courier; faxed documents cannot be accepted.

Please show the following remittance address on your purchase order:

   Esri, File #54630, Los Angeles, CA 90074-4630

DELIVERY

FOB ORIGIN

Software: Allow 30 days from Esri's receipt of purchase order, signed software license agreement(s), and other documents, as required. Esri software license agreements may be accessed at esri.com/legal.

Hardware: Manufacturer's terms apply. Lead times depend on make/models purchased.

Standard delivery method is surface carrier for hardware. Actual delivery method may vary depending on weight. Other service is available for an additional fee (e.g., overnight delivery).

PAYMENT TERMS

Net 30 days, on approved credit.

WARRANTY

Warranty and service are provided by manufacturer(s).

TAXES

Prices quoted do not include applicable sales or use taxes unless so stated. Esri reserves the right to collect sales tax assessed by states as required by law. Esri will add state sales tax to the invoice unless Esri receives proof with the order that your organization is tax exempt or pays state tax directly.

Esri collects and pays sales tax in Alabama, Arizona, California, Colorado, Connecticut, Florida, Georgia, Hawaii, Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, Nevada, New Jersey, New Mexico, New York, North Carolina, North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Utah, Vermont, Virginia, Washington, and Wisconsin. In preparing your budget, please allow for applicable sales tax. Esri reserves the right to collect sales tax assessed by additional states as required by law.
**HP Designjet HD Scanner Domestic Order Form**

**BILL TO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHIP TO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>PO No.</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ORDERED BY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Date of Order</th>
<th>P No.</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Esri Customer No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Qty.** | **Item/Description** | **Unit Price** | **Total** |
---|---------------------|---------------|------------|
1 | 102808—HP Designjet 42-Inch HD Scanner | $18,990 | |
1 | 102809—HP Upgrade of One-Year Limited Hardware Warranty to a Three-Year On-Site Warranty at Time of Purchase for HP Designjet HD Scanner only | $2,995 | |
1 | 94630—HP Designjet Installation | $699 | |

* Please add appropriate sales tax in the states of AL, AZ, CA, CO, CT, FL, GA, HI, IL, IN, KS, MA, MD, MI, MN, MO, NC, ND, NE, NJ, NM, NV, NY, OH, OK, PA, SC, TN, TX, UT, VA, VT, WA, and WI. Esri reserves the right to correct sales tax rates and/or collect the sales tax assessed by additional states as required by law, without notice. Items may be shipped separately.

**Shipping Included**

**Sales Tax***

**Total Due Esri**

**THANK YOU FOR YOUR ORDER!**

**FAX YOUR ORDER TO**

800-330-7053

ATTN.: Customer Service/Alan Chrest

Esri

380 New York Street • Redlands, CA 92373-8100

**NOTES**

A. If submitting a purchase order, a credit application will need to be completed if one is not already on file with Esri.

**PAYMENT OPTIONS:**

(a) Enclose a check payable to Esri with this form.
(b) Complete credit card authorization information below.
(c) Enclose a completed purchase order with this form.

We will not ship without payment or purchase order enclosed. Acceptance of purchase order is based on credit approval.

**CREDIT CARD AUTHORIZATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Number</th>
<th>Check One</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
<th>AMEX</th>
<th>Disc.</th>
<th>MC</th>
<th>Visa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cardholder Signature

Cardholder Printed Name

**4/15/13**
ESRI CREDIT APPLICATION

COMPANY INFORMATION

COMPANY NAME: ____________________________

DBA: ____________________________

ADDRESS: ____________________________

LENGTH OF TIME IN BUSINESS: ____________________________

NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES: ____________________________

CORPORATION _________  PROPRIETORSHIP _________  PARTNERSHIP _________

IF A CORPORATION, IN WHAT STATE INCORPORATED: ____________________________

DATE OF INCORPORATION: ____________________________

PRESIDENT: ____________________________

PARTNER'S NAME(S): ____________________________

PERSONS WITH CORPORATE SIGNATORY AUTHORITY: ____________________________

COMPANY CLASSIFICATION: ____________________________

FORTUNE 500 _______  UNIVERSITY, COLLEGE, OR PUBLIC SCHOOLS _______

LOCAL, STATE, OR FEDERAL GOVERNMENT _______  NONE OF THE ABOVE _______

BRIEFLY DESCRIBE YOUR COMPANY'S FUNCTION: ____________________________

BANK REFERENCE

(Please list all banks and banking account numbers; attach additional pages if necessary.)

BANK NAME: ____________________________

ADDRESS: ____________________________

CHECKING ACCOUNT NO.: ____________________________

OTHER ACCOUNT NO.: ____________________________

LOAN NO.: ____________________________

VENDOR REFERENCE

(PROVIDE 5)

NAME: ____________________________

ADDRESS: ____________________________

TELEPHONE: ____________________________

NAME: ____________________________

ADDRESS: ____________________________

TELEPHONE: ____________________________

NAME: ____________________________

ADDRESS: ____________________________

TELEPHONE: ____________________________

NAME: ____________________________

ADDRESS: ____________________________

TELEPHONE: ____________________________

NAME: ____________________________

ADDRESS: ____________________________

TELEPHONE: ____________________________

ESRI PAYMENT POLICY:

NET 30 DAYS, 1.5 PERCENT LATE FEE PER MONTH AFTER 30 DAYS.

BY SIGNING BELOW, COMPANY CERTIFIES AND ATTESTS FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY FOR ANY AND ALL CORRECT ESRI INVOICES TO COMPANY AND ITS ABILITY TO PAY SUCH INVOICES IN ACCORDANCE WITH ESRI'S PAYMENT POLICY. COMPANY FURTHER AGREES TO PAY REASONABLE ATTORNEY'S FEES PLUS INTEREST IN THE EVENT OF DEFAULT IN PAYMENTS IN COMPLIANCE WITH ESRI POLICY. THE INFORMATION CONTAINED HEREIN IS ONLY FOR THE PURPOSE OF OBTAINING CREDIT AND AUTHORIZES ESRI TO OBTAIN INFORMATION CONCERNING COMPANY'S CREDIT STANDING.

PLEASE FAX TO ESRI CREDIT ANALYST AT 909-307-3031 AND MAIL ORIGINAL.

BY ____________________________  DATE: ____________________________
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Overview and Technical Specifications for HP DesignJet HD Scanner

Overview

Bring powerful color Copy/Scan functions in-house and create an integrated HP scan-copy-print system with the HP Designjet Scanner. You can Scan, Copy, and Print at the touch of a button—thanks to an intuitive touch screen graphical display.

Features

Quickly transform originals into digital documents.

See high speeds up to 3 in. (7.6 cm)/sec. for color and up to 10 in. (25.4 cm)/sec. for black-and-white scans.

Powerful scan resolution—create images with realistic colors and precise lines that improve upon the original.

Produce large-format color and black-and-white scans from wide or thick, rigid originals.

Create an integrated HP scan-copy-print system.

Obtain consistent color reproduction with closed-loop color calibration.

Integrate with the printer for excellent ease of use, copy quality, and performance[1].

Integrate your entire HP production system using preconfigured drivers and network connectivity.

Easily scan and copy at the touch of a button.

Easy and intuitive operation with a 15 inch (38.1 cm) touch screen graphical display.

Footnotes


Model size:

42 in.

Functions

All-in-one functions: Copy, scan

Memory

Hard disk: Standard, 160 GB

Memory, standard: 1 GB

Memory, max: 1 GB
### Printing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Connectivity, standard:</th>
<th>Gigabit Ethernet (1000Base-T); Hi-Speed USB 2.0 certified; FireWire (IEEE-1394a compliant)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Print drivers, standard:</td>
<td>HP Macroinstaller with Windows drivers for HP Designjet 5x0, 800, 1000, 4xx0, 5x00, T6x0, T1xx0, Zxx00 series products</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Scanning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Linear scan speed:</th>
<th>Up to 3 in./sec. (color, 200 dpi/400 dpi Turbo); up to 10 in./sec. (black-and-white, 200 dpi/400 dpi Turbo)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scan resolution color (best):</td>
<td>300 x 300 dpi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scan resolution, hardware:</td>
<td>600 x 600 dpi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scan resolution color (best):</td>
<td>600 dpi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scan size, maximum (flatbed):</td>
<td>42 in. wide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scanner type:</td>
<td>Sheetfed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### What's included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Software included:</th>
<th>System recovery software for the scanning system, including HP Macroinstaller with Windows drivers for HP Designjet 5x0, 800, 1000, 4xx0, 5x00, T6x0, T1xx0, Zxx00 series products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What's in the box:</td>
<td>Scanner; stand; touch screen (panel PC); quick reference guide; setup poster; documentation software; system recovery software; customer service guide; FireWire cables (x2); Ethernet cable; power cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty:</td>
<td>One-year limited hardware warranty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>